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GP.acquitted of 
murder.:,faces..: 
 nqueSt into. 
patient deaths 

afua IIirsch 
Leg .a!affairs �orreSpondent- 

inappropriate ¯.doses. ot opiate, drugs, . 
~au~ingthe deaths, of up to 30 pafiei~tS, 

faces.f~rther~proce6din~s after:thehigh- 
.~ourtniledy~sterday that therewouid be t 
a’~iinquest into"some ofthe deaths.:.,-:: ~.. 

’ . .~.’s,0nMoss, who.se£ather l~ank-Mb~s 
.d~.ed.m. 2,o031 after"Dt Howard Matin- 
-mJecte~himwith fatal dose~ 6fdrugs; I 
ine-lud~lig m0rphine and prescriptJ0nher-: 
9in, yesterday won her attempt t6reopen 
theinqtie~ti. -i. 1". ~.’- " : ¯ , 
¯ ~;.:~:~r~S GP~aer the 
.~ham primaryCare trust, was’aCquit- 
tedOf mt~deTing three,patients ~er::a 
sin, .-weektfia!, at Teesside c~0wnic0L~tin 
2oo,51 Yet he"had,ai]0~edhis prescribing. 
practices tO be~6~ie�tude:and out-0~ 
date trod was.too Stubborn 
tive to be 
JUStice Uz~deriiill; said; 

¯ incompet ,ence had; of course~very grave 
consequences."      -      ,.      :      , 

quahOg-the de~isi6n 0i"a ~0roner.. 
not to resume.theinquest; ttie judge said 
th~-~s, tpointedto"se~s fa~g~ in the 
role Otttie NHS. "[The~evid6nce] rai~esa 
realquestionas to whethe~ the reievan{ 

I- authori~es.tooksufl~ient steps toirtves- 

fig’ate repealed ~epb~s~ .ofinadeqUad6s .in 

M0ss’s.lawye~s tol, d the C6urt.thatton-- 
cerns had been expressed since atleast 
2000 about.thecircumstances of~ 

: .. ~dea.thsamong ..,. 
patients of Dr 

" tlmt the General ’ 
Medical(~On.ncil. ....~ 
is investigating 

p~actice prescribin~ morphi!ie.t6 very ill ~ " 
pati ~ents. Dr Edwin Pugh, .a hospice:di~e 

¯ tot,, had. ,alerted .thehealth authority in 
2o0o,~ which ~eported the information to 
the police.and held me’tings:with Mar- 

~ regarding his "outdated" practices. 
" ~anaglng pain reliefir~,~te~ally ill 
patients. " : ¯ ....... ~.. ° 

¯ .Three othe~doctors at Martin’s ~edica~- 
practicesaid that theyhad expressed’�Or~ 
Cerns about ~th. e rmitine~ep~ht p~scrib. 
i~g ofopiates~’ and the !acl~Ofstepstaken 
tbtacklethei~sue. -. ’ ¯. " ¯ . . 
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¯ m~liCal p~aCtice,.whi~, gave evidence at 
:M~’S ~al trial, said th~t the d~ses 

~GP h~d pYes .cribed ~ere. unwarranted; 
-. ycompetent.GPshould ha~e ap~e~i~ 
ated.that the dosagesgive~wdre!ikeiy to 
lead to the pa .tient~sdeath," Grenville hid 
tol.,d Teesside crown codr~ .... : ":~ ’: " 
¯’Martin 

,conducting inguiries int0the deaths of 19 

ruled:that there wasno need 
th~ inquest into-th~ :deaths because, of 
the oth,er investigations ~a!~place~ an~. 
in light ~f the~fa~that Martin h~d been 
acquittedofmurder., " 

¯ said..yesterday, ~ thatMoss ,is enti, 
tled.L."~o anin~tigafion.o~any.spec~fiC 
failures whi.chform~d a ~ Cientiydire~t 

c~rcum:ctancesintoher~ather,s 


